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I. Fr om Vineennes To Notre Dame,
About thirty miles east of Vincennes, you come to a swif tly rising I)it of ground 
calied Black Oak Ridge. In 1842, it was the isite of a few bulIdings — a smal 1 chape 1,
"t/tf o or thr ee {Lair ger (3 tructur e s, a half -cl ozen 8 era tt ered homeB. It wa a ca lied St,
Re te rs. If y ou Ilia cl be en on the spot one ear ly November day, 1 ooking d own the roa d 
t oward 8 Vi no enne 8, you might have seen si f i gur e on hor se ba ck, slowly riding up tha t
s te ep hi 11. It wa s a wintry afternoon, with more snow on the gr ound than any early
settler had ever seen in thoBe parte, Stearn came from the hor8e'8 n08tr1Is aa he
p 1 odded up the hi 11. The ri ding f 1 gure wore a br oad b la elk: ha t. Ar ound hi s thr oat 
wa 8 a lb la c k woolen *3 carf, and fr om hi 8 shoulde rs ther e f e 11 t o the at irr up s a 
heavy woolen cape.
As he drew near, you saw a face that was grim and cheerless. Eis deep black eyes 
were without merriment or joy. It was the face of a very sad man. That afternoon 
he had he Id c onver s e w ith the I)i shop of Vine enne s. Ee had <3 ome away si (11 sapp olnt e d 
man.
If you (:ould fol 1 ow him sis ho rides towaI'd the larger of the lbulIdings, you would 
s e e the d oor open. A Br other tr ould st ep cut, The c onveraati on tr ould be in Fr ench, 
but you know Fr ench we 11, s o you have no d iff 1 culty in f ol lowing the thought,
"Ee 1 lo, Fa ther Sor in!" the Brother would say a 8 tier took the br id le,
"Eh, mon cher Fr er e J Are they all here 1!" a eked Father Sor in»
"All except Brother Anselm."
"When you put the hor8(3 away, come back for I have something to "te 11 a 11 of you*'
Follow the priest into the house. There are ten or tweIve others there, al1 Brothers 
of St. Joe eph. They is ee tha t some thing ha *3 <1 epr es Bed th is pr le s t, and that is very 
unus ual, Br other Vincent, who 1 s older than Father Sor in, (3 omes c los e to him and 
fa sks:

Father Sorin nods s lowly: "Yes. Ref us ed J" Then turning to a 11 of them, Father Sor in 
s ays;
"Now gather r ound me, I have s ome thing I must tell you," The door opens, It is 
Brother Anse1m and the other Brother who had put the horse away,
"You know, the good Bishop, he does not want ue to bulId a college here. I know this
is a disappointment to you, as it is to me, Iff(3 have had sueh a good start here, our
prosepcts seem so rich, and there is good to be done.
"Nevertheless, the Bishop told me that 1f I had my heart on bulIdlng a college, he
would give me land in the northern part of the state, near South Bond, We mu61 not 
think of this wlthout first praying. Me, I do not know what to do. It fl 1 Is me w 1th 
s orr ow to a band on this pr oj e ct wha t we have a Ir e ady s tar ted. And i t is a Iready w inter, 
and to the north, the weather will be even more bitter. But if we are to have a 
college, we w111 have to go thereJ"
No one spoke, Some 1ooked quostionlngly at the prlest, others bowed their heads.
A11 were grave,
Then suppose you came back to this spot on the morning of the l6th of November, You 
ould be (3ure, from what you see, that Father Sorin had made a great decislon,

More about that tomorrow,

"Refused?"

SORIN AND ALUMNI REPRESENT STUDENTS OF 100 YRS AT CENTENARY NOVENA TONIGHT, 
TOMORROW: WAISE AND CAVANAUGE,


